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ABSTRACT

KEY WORDS : PALEOLIMNOLOGY*, LAKES*, SEDIMENT, EUTROPHICATION

This study was undertaken to evaluate the usefulness of sedimen t

records for correlating changes in the sediment characteristics of fou r

Oregon lakes with past cultural developments of the lakes and thei r

watersheds . The lakes chosen for this study were Waldo, Odell, an d

Diamond lakes located in the Cascade mountains and Devils Lake locate d

on the Oregon coast . Percentage dry weight, percentage organic matter ,

sedimentary chlorophyll degradation products (SCDP), total phosphorus ,

total organic nitrogen, and diatom assemblages were used as indice s

of sediment changes through time .

Profiles of selected characteristics of the sediment core s

reflected the events unique to each lake and its watershed . Characteristic s

of Waldo Lake sediments indicated that the lake has always been ultra-

oligotrophic . The sedimentation rate was very low and the diatom assemblage s

revealed the unchanging water quality of the lake . Odell Lake responde d

to enrichment of its waters by shifting from its original oligotrophi c

condition to a more productive status . When the enrichment was reduced ,

the lake responded by returning to a new intermediate productivity level .

This was revealed by changes in profiles of percentage dry weight ,

percentage organic matter, SCDP, and diatom assemblages . Diamond Lak e

appears to have increased in productivity as a result of human activities .

This was shown also by shifts in SCDP, percentage organic matter ,

percentage dry weight and diatom assemblages . Although many changes

occurred in the watershed of Devils Lake, sediment analysis showe d

changes only in profiles of total phosphorus and total organic nitrogen .



INTRODUCTION

Although limnologists have developed techniques for estimatin g

the productivity of lakes, they still have difficulty distinguishin g

between the effects of the natural aging process and the effects o f

human activities on present-day productivity levels of lakes . Limnologists

have turned to paleolimnology to compare the past and present ecologica l

condition of lakes . Many of these studies have been concerned with lon g

term changes in lakes (Hutchinson and Wollack, 1940 ; Cowgill and Hutchinson ,

1970) . Some paleolimnology studies have been directed toward measuremen t

of changes that have occurred in lakes during the last few hundred years .

Since many cultural developments began during this period, the stud y

of recent lake sediments has the potential for revealing how lakes hav e

responded to cultural developments in their watersheds .

There is evidence from several studies that recent ecologica l

changes in lakes and their watersheds can be detected from analysis o f

lake sediments . However, these changes cannot be detected unles s

measured parameters are interpretable . That is, of the large number o f

parameters that could be measured in the sediments, only a small per-

centage may convey any meaning . Diatom assemblages in lake sediments have

been analyzed by Stockner and Benson (1967), Stockner (1971), Stockne r

(1972), and Nipkow (1927) to show recent changes in lake trophic status .

Phosphorus measurements have been used by Shapiro et al (1971), Bortelso n

and Lee (1972), Wentz and Lee (1969), and Larson (1975) to indicate change s

in lake productivity and watershed development . Likewise, nitrogen has

been used as a marker by Shapiro et al (1971) and Bortleson and Lee (1972) .

Measurements of sedimentary chlorophyll degradation products have bee n
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used by Wunderlich (1974) to show recent lake productivity trends .

Sediment organic matter, often used as a parameter to show long term chang e

of a lake and its watershed, has been used in studies of recent sediment s

by Bortleson and Lee (1972), Shapiro et al (1971), Wentz and Lee (1969) ,

Ohle (1972) and others . A shift in the concentration of certain sedimentar y

materials has been interpreted as representing a change in lake trophi c

status .

The objective of the study reported herein was to evaluate the useful -

ness of the sediment record for showing changes in lake productivity . Four

Oregon lakes of different present day trophic status were chosen for thi s

study . Attempts were made to correlate changes in some sediment character -

istics of these lakes with past cultural developments of the lakes and thei r

watersheds . The results of the study were presented in a thesis- In partia l

fulfillment of the M .S . degree in the Department of Fisheries and Wildlife ,

Oregon State University .

Study Area s

Waldo Lake

Waldo Lake is a large ultra-oligotrophic water body located near th e

crest of the Oregon Cascade Mountain Range . The lake has no permanen t

influent streams . The principal source of water for the lake is snowmel t

and subsurface runoff . Waldo Lake serves as a headwater of the middle for k

of the Willamette River . Data on some important features of Waldo Lake are

presented in Table 1 .

1~ Meyerhoff, Roger D . 1977 . Sediment characteristics and the trophi c

status of four Oregon Lakes . M .S . thesis . Oregon State University ,

Corvallis, Oregon . 74pp .
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Table 1 . .Some important features of Waldo Lake .

Location	 latitude 43° 43' N,

	

a
longitude 122° 03' W

Elevation	 1650 m (above mean sea level)

	

a

Watershed Area	 52 km2
b

Average Precipitation	 180 cm/year
b

Lake Surface Area	 27 km2
b

Maximum Depth	 127 m b

Mean Depth	 35 .6 m b
c

Volume	 0 .95 km3

Shoreline Length	 40 km
d

Light Transmittance (1%) 	 75 m a

Volume Replacement Time

	

c	 30 years

Total Dissolved Solids 	 3 mg/L d

pH	 5 .5

	

a

Mean Summer Primary Production	 36 mg C/M2/day d

a. Malueg et al (1972 )

b. Powers et al (MS, 1975 )

c. Calculated from data obtained from the U .S . Dept . of Interior (1974)

d. Larson and Donaldson (1970)
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Waldo Lake basin, 10,000 to 12,000 years old, is a glacial depressio n

bordered by terminal and lateral moraines (Larson and Donaldson, 1970) .

A bathymetric chart of Waldo Lake is presented in Figure 1 . True firs ,

pine and hemlock are common in the watershed of the lake . Huckleberry i s

the principal ground cover (Curtis, personal communication, 1975) . The soi l

mantle in the watershed consists mainly of weathered volcanic ash an d

glacially rounded boulders (Malueg et al, 1972) . Depth to hard basalt bedroc k

is no more than two meters (Larson and Donaldson, 1970) . The soil mantle o f

the watershed is porous and provides for rapid percolation of groundwater .

Until recently, this pristine lake was accessible only by trail o r

off-the-road vehicle . In 1969, the U .S . Forest Service completed constructio n

of three large campgrounds on the east shore as well as a paved road to th e

lake (Curtis, personal communication, 1975) . The improved accessibilit y

did not result in increased visitor use as expected . Less than 20% of

the campground capacity was utilized in the summer of 1975 (Curtis, persona l

communication, 1975) .

Odell Lake

Oligotrophic Odell Lake is located near Willamette Pass in th e

Cascade Mountains of Oregon . Rain and snowmelt provide water to the lak e

through at le a1st two permanent tributaries, over twenty temporary tribu -

taries, and permanent subsurface runoff . The outlet of the lake supplie s

water to the Deschutes River system. The lake could be considered oligotrophic

on the basis of its morphometry and chemistry, but values of primar y

production recorded for the lake would place it on the eutrophic end o f

the Rodhe scale (Kavanagh, 1973) . Data on some important features of the

lake are presented in Table 2 .
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Table 2 . Some important features of Odell Lake .

Location	 latitude 43 0 34' N,

	

a
longitude 122 0 00' W

Elevation	 1459 m (above mean sea level)

	

a

Watershed Area 	 101 km2
b

Average Precipitation

	

127 cm/year c

Lake Surface Area 	 14 .4 km2
d

Maximum Depth	 86 m
d

Mean Depth	 41 m d

Volume	 0 .59 km3
d

Shoreline Length 	 21 .5 km d

Light Transmittance (1%)	 22 m d

Volume Replacement Time	 8 .1 years b

Total Dissolved Solids	 d	 28 mg/L

dpH	 7 . 9

Mean Summer Primary Production	 1700 mg C/M2/day

a. Calculated from U .S . Dept . of the Interior (1963 )

b. Calculated from data obtained from the U .S . Dept . of the Interio r
(1974)

c. Calculated from data obtained from the U .S . Dept . of Commerce
(1969-1973 )

d. Larson (1970a)
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Odell Lake basin formed 10,000 to 12,000 years ago, is thought to b e

a glacial trough closed at one end by a terminal moraine (Larson, 1970a) .

A bathymetric chart of Odell Lake is included in Figure 2 . The watershed

of the lake is forested predominantly with Douglas fir, pine, and mountai n

hemlock . Ground cover is principally huckleberry, sedges, and mosse s

(Larson, MS, 1976) . Soils of the watershed are derived from pumice, vol -

canic ash, and glacial till (Larson, MS, 1976) . Gravel, sand, hard basalt ,

and red cinders are found below the soils (U .S .N .F .S ., 1976) . This combin -

tion results in moderate to very high water permeability (Larson, MS, 1976) .

Odell Lake has been visited regularly by tourists since about 1925 .

In 1929, permits were issued for two small resorts . There are presentl y

sixty-six private cabins, one resort, and four large campgrounds in th e

watershed (U .S .N .F .S ., 1976) . The lake is accessible throughout the year by

an all-weather highway and visitor use has increased steadily since th e

late 1940's (Atkinson, personal communication, 1976) . Odell Lake support s

multiple use, including boating, water-skiing, and one of the most popula r

kokanee fisheries in Oregon .

Diamond Lake

Diamond Lake is a eutrophic high mountain water body located near th e

crest of the Oregon Cascade Mountain Range . With less than two meter s

of snowfall yearly, the principal source of water in the watershed i s

rain . The lake has at least ten permanent . and temporary tributaries an d

probably receives a large amount of subsurface runoff (Radke, MS, 1976) .

Diamond Lake is a headwater of the Umpqua River System. Primary productio n

measurements (Sanville, personal communication, 1976) show that Diamon d

Lake is well established at the "eutrophic-polluted" end of the Rodhe scale .
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(Rodhe, 1969) . Data on some important lake features are presented i n

Table 3 .

The watershed of Diamond Lake was scoured by glacial action . The

glacier which formed the lake basin probably retreated up nearby Mt .

Thielsen some 8,000 to 10,000 years ago (Radke, personal communication ,

1976) . A bathymetric chart of Diamond Lake is shown in Figure 3 .

Lodgepole pine, mountain hemlock, and fir predominate in the watershed .

Ground cover consists of huckleberry, grasses, sedges and some manzanit a

(Radke, MS, 1976) . Surface soils are mostly composed of pumice, loam y

sand, and cobbles (Radke, MS, 1976) . Subsurface pumice layers are no

more than two meters deep and bedrock is hard basalt (Radke, MS, 1976) .

The soil mantle of the watershed provides for high to very high water permea -

bility and soil drainage .

Diamond Lake has been visited by vacationers since the late I920's .

Presently, one-hundred and two summer homes, three campgrounds, on e

resort, and one trailer park are located along the lake shore (U .S .N .F .S . ,

1974) . The lake is accessible by an all-weather highway which parallel s

the eastern shore . Diamond Lake supports multiple use, including boating ,

swimming, and one of the most popular trout fisheries in Oregon .

Devils Lake

Eutrophic Devils Lake is located on the'Oregon coast near Lincol n

City . Water is supplied to the lake through two permanent tributarie s

and drains from the lake directly into the Pacific Ocean which is less tha n

two-hundred meters away. Extensive mats of aquatic macrophytes grow in

the lake and large numbers of freshwater bivalves (Andota oregensis and

Andota nataZiana) are found in the sediments . The yearly mean planktoni c
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Table 3 . Some important features of Diamond Lake .

Location	 latitude 43 0 09' N,

	

a
longitude 122° 09' W

Elevation	 1580 m (above mean sea level)

	

a

Watershed Area 	 142 km2
a

Average Precipitation	 127 cm b

Lake Surface Area	 10 .5 km2
c

Maximum Depth	 16 m c

Mean Depth	 8 .9 m c

Volume	 9 .3 x 10- 2 km3
a

Shoreline Length	 13 .7 km c

Average Summer Secchi Disc Depth	 4 .2 m
d

Volume Replacement Time	 1 .84 years a

Average Summer Total Carbon	 5 .75 mg/L d

dpH	 8 . 1

Mean Summer Primary Production	 2460 mg C/M 2 /day e

a. Calcurb.ted from data obtained from the U .S . Dept . of Interior (1974)

b. Calculated from data obtained from the U .S . Dept . of Commerce (1969 -
-1973)

c. Calculated from Oregon State Game Commission Map (1946 )

d. Calculated from data obtained from Sanville and Powers (1971 )

e. Calculated from data obtained from Sanville (personal communication ,
1976) using techniques' of Vollenweider (1965) and Platt and Irwi n

(1968)

11
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production ranks well into the "natural-eutrophic" end of the Rodhe

scale (Kavanagh, 1973) . Some important features of Devils Lake are pre -

sented in Table 4 .

Like much of the Oregon coast, physical features of Devils Lake basi n

were probably extensively modified by shifting sand dunes, stream alluvi -

ation, and a rise in sea level during the late Pleistocene . The formation

of Devils Lake most likely resulted from a drowned river valley partiall y

blocked by changing coastal features (Kavanagh, 1973) . On the basis o f

morphology, this lake would be classified as a dendritic maritime coasta l

lake (Hutchinson, 1957) . A bathymetric chart of Devils Lake is show n

in Figure 4 .

The watershed of Devils Lake is only partially forested ; most of the

watershed has been developed for human use . Housing units, boat houses ,

an organizational camp, and public areas crowd about sixty percent o f

the shoreline and the lake borders a city. Lake tributaries run through

pastures and across a golf course . Devils Lake probably receives nutrient

input from septic tank drainfields and run-off from fertilized lawns an d

gardens (McHugh, 1972) . Until 1970, poorly treated sewage was released

directly into the lake (McHugh, 1972) . Devils Lake is a very popula r

recreational area and supports multiple use, including boating, swimming ,

water-skiing, a.nd a popular trout fishery .

Materials and Methods

Each study area was selected on the basis of the following criteria :

the availability of recent limnological information, documentation of th e

development of recreational and/or residential facilities in the watershed ,

and the value of the lake as a resource .

13



Table 4 . Some important features of Devils Lake .

Location

	

latitude 45° 59' N,

	

a

longitude 124° 01' W

Elevation

	

5 m (above mean sea level)

	

b

Watershed Area 	 21 km2
a

Average Precipitation

	

198 cm c

Lake Surface Area 	 2 .8 km2
b

Maximum Depth	 6 .4 m
b

Mean Depth	 3 .0 m b

Volume	 8 .4 x 10-3 km3
b

Shoreline Length 	 17 .2 km b

Light Transmittance (1%) 	 4 .5 m b

Volume Replacement Time	 0 .37 year d

Total Dissolved Solids

	

60 mg/L b

bpH	 7 . 0

Mean Yearly Primary Production	 400 mg C/M2 /day b

a. Calculated from Oregon State Water Resources Board (1964 )

b. Kavanagh (1973 )

c. Calculated from data obtained from the U .S . Dept . of Commerce
(1969-1973 )

d. Calculated from data obtained from Wheeler (1974 )

•14
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Three to eight cores were taken from each lake . Sediment samples

were taken in plastic tubes (36mm I .D .) driven into the lake bottom by a

piston coring device similar in design to that described by Edmondson an d

Winberg (1971) . Each core was visually inspected and many were X-ray

photographed to detect varves or layers of unique material useful for datin g

those layers of the core . The upper 50cm of sediments were then extruded

from the plastic tubes and sectioned into 0 .5 cm or 1 cm layers . Each

layer was stored in a plastic vial until the analyses could be performed .

Various sediment layers were analyzed for sedimentary chlorophyl l

degradation products (SCDP), percentage dry matter, percentage organi c

matter, total phosphorus, total organic nitrogen, and diatom assemblages .

SCDP, corrected for turbidity (Strickland Parsons, 1968), were extracte d

from wet sediment with 90% acetone and measured on a Beckman Model DB- G

spectrophotometer according to the methods of Vallentyne (1955) . Sample s

were dried at 70C for 48 hrs to determine the percentages of dry matte r

and ashed at 550C for 5hrs to determine the percentages of organi c

matter (milligrams lost on ignition per gram dry weight) . Total phosphorus

was determined spectrophotometrically after perchloric acid digestion an d

color development with ammonium molybdate and ascorbic acid (Stricklan d

and Parsons, 1968) . Total organic nitrogen values were calculated fro m

concentrations of ammonia . The concentration of ammonia was determined

with an Orion Ammonia Electrode after Kjeldahl digestion (APHA, 1971 )

and subsequent treatment with a concentrated solution of sodium iodide

and sodium hydroxide (Orion Research Incorporated, 1974) .

Replicate determinations for physical and chemical character -

istics were made in a number of sediment layers . The ranges of values fo r

the different characteristics were : dry matter ±5%, organic matter ±2 .5% ,

total organic nitrogen ±2%, total phosphorus ±5%, and SCDP ±2% .
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Diatom assemblages were determined for a single deep water core fro m

each lake . Approximately 0 .1 gm (dry wt .) of sediment from each sampl e

'stratum was prepared for analysis by boiling in a solution of 50% nitri c

acid . When the solution reached half volume, the diatom slurry was

diluted with distilled water and allowed to settle . The solution was alter

nately decanted and diluted until a pH value of 7 was obtained . An aliquot

of the diatom slurry was dispersed on a #1 1/2 coverslip (22mm X 22mm) an d

dried on a hotplate . The carers lips were permanently mounted on glass slide s

using Hyrax mounting medium (refractive index 1 .63) . Microscopic examina-

tion (950X) was done on random transects of'each slide . For each sampl e

stratum, between 400 and ,600 frustules were identified as to genera an d

percent relative abundance was calculated . Species identification, base d

on Hustedt (1930) and Patrick and Reimer (1966) ; was made for the surfac e

sediment layers from each lake core . The three diatom species that wer e

dominant in a single stratum were recorded for various layers throughou t

each core .

Results and Interpretation s

Waldo Lake

Two cores from depths of 127 meters and 105 meters in the sout h

basin, and two cores from depths of 77 meters and 60 meters in the nort h

basin, were extracted from the sediments of•Waldo Lake (Figure 1) . Al l

sediments were light brown . The deep water cores from each basin (127 m

and 77m) contained an extensive matrix of the moss Hygrohypnum

(Lyford, personal communication, 1975) . Lacustrine sediments were packed

between the strands of the moss . The core from 105m contained a moderate

amount of moss and the 60m core had none . Almost no macrobenthos (one smal l

OZigochaeta was found in the cores) . Physical and chemical data ar e

17



presented for the south basin core from 105m (Figure 5) . Variation s

in profiles of. the other cores are described .

The profile of percentage dry weight in Figure 5 showed two maximu m

points . The increase in percentage dry weight near a sediment depth o f

18cm was due to a volcanic ash layer, probably from an eruption of Mt .

Mazama•some 6,600 years ago (Harward, personal communication, 1976 ; and

Harward and Youngberg, 1969) . The other cores showed this volcanic ash

layer in different positions in their profile . The moss apparently expande d

the time scale of the sediment profile . However, for the two cores tha t

contained an extensive amount of moss, the volcanic ash layers were a t

the same stratum, 24cm . The second increase in dry weight occurred betwee n

the 42cm and 47cm strata (Figure 5) . This increase corresponded to anothe r

layer of unique material, silt . The silt particles, which were smaller

than 20p, appeared near 42cm and expanded to a thick layer encompassin g

the remainder of the core . The silt layer probably resulted from the

deposition of glacial flour from the melt-water of retreating glaciers .

This silt layer was only encountered in the cores with little or no moss .

The 60m core from the north basin of the lake showed the silt band start -

ing at 42cm . The volcanic ash and silt layers were clearly shown in X-ra y

photographs of the cores .

Profiles of two cores taken from Waldo Lake probably span th e

entire history of the lake . Sedimentation rates were calculated usin g

the unique layers as markers of approximate dates . Up to the volcanic ash

layer, the rate was 0 .055mm per year, and from that layer to the surfac e

the rate was 0 .027mm per year . The average sedimentation rate for the

entire history of the lake was 0 .038mm per year . This figure seems reasonabl e

considering the ultra-oligotrophic nature . of the lake .

18
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were calculated using the unique layers as markers of approximate dates .

Up to the volcanic ash layer, the rate was 0 .055mm per year, and from tha t

layer to the surface the rate was 0 .027mm per year . The average sedimen-

tation rate for the entire history of the lake was 0 .038mm per year . Thi s

figure seems reasonable considering the ultra-oligotrophic nature of the lake .

Profiles of percentage organic matter varied between cores . However ,

the two cores with little or no moss, possibly best reflecting the plank -

tonic history of the lake, showed a similar downward trend in percent organi c

matter (Figure 5) . Large decreases in percent organic matter near 18c m

and 43cm were due to the relative increases in dry matter (the volcanic as h

layer and the silt layer) . The amount of organic matter in cores with an

extensive moss matrix ranged from 60 percent to 35 percent . One of thes e

cores showed a slight decreasing trend in percent organic matter with decreas -

ing depth, the other showing no obvious trends .

The sedimentary chlorophyll degradation products (SCDP) profile (Figure 5 )

graphically displayed the difference between sediments that do and do no t

contain strands of moss . Only slight amounts of moss were found from 0 .5cm

to 18cm and from 41cm to 43cm, yet SCDP increased up to five times tha t

measured for other strata . The profile of SCDP per gram dry weight fo r

the core containing no moss showed a slight downward trend and reached ,

at most, 6SCDP units per gram dry weight near the deepest portion of the core .

The SCDP records suggest that the attached moss, when present, may have con -

tributed substantially to primary production .

The profile of total phosphorus concentrations showed a trend toward

decreasing values with decreasing sediment depth (Figure 5) . Below 15cm ,

large variations were seen in the total phosphorus per gram organic matte r

whereas the total phosphorus per gram dry weight slope was relatively constant .

The large fluctuation in total phosphorus per gram organic matter wa s

probably due to the corresponding changes in the organic matter profile . I f

20



the total phosphorus measured was bound to inorganic substrates, as wa s

apparently the case, then the total phosphorus per gram dry weight profil e

probably mirrors watershed fertility . Changes in total phosphorus per

gram dry weight in a core with an extensive matrix of moss were similar t o

those described for Figure 5 .

	

-

The total organic nitrogen records (Figure 5) indicated little chang e

throughout the history of the lake . Profiles from the three other core s

were nearly vertical with perturbations corresponding only to volcani c

ash and silt layers . Values for total organic nitrogen profiles closel y

match between cores .

The core taken from the deepest location (127m, south basin) in Wald o

Lake was analyzed for relative abundance of diatoms . This core contained

an 'extensive mat of moss . The diatoms in this core were much better pre -

served than they were in sediment without the moss matrix . Although this

core did not represent as great a time span as two other cores, it stil l

represented approximately eighty percent of the history of the lake .

There were very few planktonic species found in the sediments . The

periphytic diatoms never numbered less than 88% throughout the entir e

core . Even in sediment samples without moss, a quick survey showed n o

more than 20% planktonic diatoms . A list of diatom species identified from

the surface (1cm) sediments of Waldo Lake is presented in Table 5 . The

range in relative abundance of the genera for all strata and the percen t

-occurrence of each genus in the'core profile are also listed . Some genera

and species in Table 5 have not been previously recorded from Waldo'Lake .

Nearly all the diatom species identified in the surface sediment s

occur typically in oligotrophic waters . Melosira distans, an acid 'ophil ,

is found in oligotrophic or dystrophic waters and may be periphyti c
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Table 5 . Species of diatoms recorded for the surface (1cm) sediments an d
the distribution and abundance of genera in a Waldo Lake core .

Fragi Zari ales

	

Naviculales

FragiZaria construens *
(0-0 .9,35)

a

Meridion sp . [1] b (0-0 .2,4)

TabeZZaria fZocculosa (0-0 .2,4)

	

.

Eupodis tales

Melosira distans (0 .6-10 .9,100 )
Melosira sp . [11
Stephanodiscus astraea (0-0 .2,4)

EunotiaZes

Eunotia bractriana* (64 .5-78 .7,100 )
E. curvata*
E. a Zegans
E. exigua*
E. incisa
E. mai or*
E. nymanniana *
E. pectic aZis *
E. Serra
E. tene Z Za*
E. trinacria*
E. vanheurckii *
Eunotia spp . [2]

Peronia fibula (1 .3-6 .9,100 )
var. fibula
var. [2 ]

P. interne diwn var . interrnedium *

Anomoeoneis serians (0-2 .8,90 )
var . brathysira
var . [1 ]

CymbeZZa ventricosa (0-3 .9,98)
CymbeZZa sp . [1 ]
Frustulia rhorrboides (3 .9-16 .6,100 )

var . s axoni ca
var . capitata

Gomphonema gracile* (0-1 .9,79 )
Gomphonema sp .
Navieula Zudloviana* i0 .5-7,100)
N. mutica var . cohnii
NavicuZa sp . [1 ]

Neidium iridis (0-0 ;1.2,8)
var . aihigomphus

Pinnularia braunii 0 .4-6,100 )
var. amphicephaZa

P. subcapitata
P. s udeti ca
Pinnularia spp . [2]

Stauroneis sp . [1] (0-0 .2,2)

Baci ZZariaZes

BaeiZZaria sp. [1] (0-0 .2,2 )

Nitzschia Hantzsthiana* (0-0 .7,21)

SurirehZale s
Aehnanthales

Achnanthes rnarginulata (0-4 .7,96)
var. austriaca

Achnanthes spp . [2]

	

.

a. (range in % relative abundance of genus for all strata, % occurren ce o f
the genus in all strata)

b. [number of species or varieties that could not be identified ]

* Not previously recorded from this lake

SurireZZa Zinearis (0-0 .2,4)
var. constrieta*
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(Lowe, 1974) . The other planktonic forms were not abundant . The attached

forms dominated the diatom community . The Eunotia species, most abundant

among the periphytic diatoms, are found . in fresh acid waters with lo w

mineral content (Patrick and Reimer, 1966) . Many are normally associate d

with moss (Patrick and Reimer, 1966) . Others are indicative of oligosaprobic

waters (Lowe,-1974) . Almost all of the remaining species, especially thos e

of the orders Achanthales are NavicuZaZes, are normally found in fresh ,

sometimes acidic, water with low mineral content (Patrick and Reimer, 1966) .

The water quality requirements reported in the literature for the specie s

found in the surface sediments closely correspond to the physical an d

chemical data for the lake .

Although the A/C (Araphidineae/CentraZes) ratio of Stockner and Benson'

(1967) was developed for sediments of lakes where planktonic diatom s

dominate, this ratio satisfactorily represented' the trophic status o f

Waldo Lake (Figure 6) . Values - of the- A/C_ratio rank lakes as ol i.gotrophic

(0 to 1), mesotrophic (1 to 2) and eutrophic (2 or greater) .. In-most

.strata of the Waldo Lake core the A/C ratio was zero . The- A/C ratio was

greater'than zero in several strata only because of the occurrence of a

few frustules of Fragilaria. The'peaks in the A/C ratio near the surfac e

sediment were due to the presence . of several frustules of Aiwhiditeae

and a concomitant decrease in the abundance of Melosira '

	

-

Profiles of diatom genera and species indicated that oligotrophi c

diatoms were common throughout the core (Figure 6 and Table 6) . These pro -

files demonstrated that periphytic diatoms dominated the assemblages ,

Eunotia was the most abundant diatom genus in the ' lake .

The parameters measured in cores from Waldo Lake sediments demon-

strated- that the lake has always been ultra-oligotrophic . The sediments
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Table 6 . The three dominant species of diatoms, listed in order of abundance ,
in different strata of a Waldo Lake sediment core .

Depth from sediment
surface (cm) 1 2 3

0 .5
Eunotia Eunotia Frustuli a

vanhuerckii

Eunotia

incisa

Eunotia

rhomboi des

FrustuZia
5

10

vanhuerckii

Eunotia

incis a

Eunotia

rhomboides

FrustuZi a

15

vanhuerckii

Eunotia

incis a

Eunotia

rhomboides

Eunoti a

20

vanhuercki i

Eunotia

incisa

Eunotia

tens Z Za

FrustuZia

24

vanhuerckii

Eunotia

incisa

Eunotia

rhomboi des

Frustulia

25

vanhuerckii

Eunotia

incis a

Eunotia

rhomboides

Eunotia

30

vanhuercki i

Eunotia

incisa

Eunotia

terse ZZ a

FrustuZia

40

vanhuerckii

Eunotia

incisa

Eunotia

rhombaides

FrustuZia
vanhuerckii incisa rhomboides
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contained very high concentrations of organic matter and total phosphorus ,

but on the basis of the sedimentation rate, annual accumulation of these '

materials was small . When moss was not present, SCDP values were very lo w

and probably reflected the amount of algal production in the lake . Require -

ments of diatom types and their profiles showed the oligotrophic nature o f

the lake .

If the lake changed at all, it became less productive . This is indi -

cated by the declining trend in percentage organic matter (Figure 5) an d

the reduced sedimentation rate . This reduction in productivity may b e

a direct result of diminished leaching of minerals from the watershed ove r

geological time . This is reflected in the total phosphorus per gram dr y

weight profile (Figure 5) .

Odell Lake

The most extensive documentation was made of Odell Lake sediments ,

Eight cores (five at 86m, one at 61m, one at 33m and one at 27m) wer e

taken from the sediments of Odell lake in October, 1974 and in Augus t

1975 (See Figure 2 for locations) . The cores extracted in August, 197 5

were from 86m . The sediment in all cores was light brown . All of the

cores were analyzed for percentage dry weight, organic matter, and wer e

X-ray photographed . Values of total organic nitrogen and SCDP were recorde d

for two cores taken at a depth of 86m . Total phosphorus and diato m

assemblages were determined for one core from 86m . All data presented in

figures and tables are from one 86m core taken in August, 1975 .

Cryptic laminations between 3 .5cm and 11cm were revealed in X-ra y

photographs of the deep water cores . The laminations were alternately ligh t

and dark . One pair of light and dark laminations was assumed to b e

autochthonus material (Edmondson, 1975) and allochthonus mineral matter ,

deposited during one growing season and the following winter . A wide (8mm )

light band occurred near the 4 .5cm stratum in the profile of the sedimen t
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core . Laminations in the 86m core were measured to estimate yearly sedi-

mentation rates . With these measurements the 4 .5cm stratum and the 10cm

stratum were assigned ages of approximately 8 years and 21 years, respectively .

Profiles of physical and chemical characteristics (Figure 7) change d

little below the 20cm stratum but values varied for strata above thi s

layer . Above the 10cm stratum, the percentage dry weight decreased and th e

percentage organic matter increased . The concentration of SCDP also increased

above the 10cm stratum . The concentration of SCDP and organic matte r

reached maxima and the percentage of dry weight reached a minimum near th e

4 .5cm stratum . The concentrations of total organic nitrogen and total

phosphorus reached maxima in the surface sediments .

Analyses of the trophic preferences of the diatom species found i n

the surface sediment (Table 7) yield a complex picture . AsterioneZZa formos a

(Stockner and Benson, 1967 ; Lowe, 1974 ; and Patrick and Reimer, 1966) ,

FragiZaria construens (Lowe, 1974), FragiZaria crotonensis (Stockner and

Benson, 1967 ; Lowe, 1974 ; Rawson, 1956 ; and Patrick and Reimer, 1966), and

Fragilaria pinnata (Lowe 1974) have all been correlated to mesotrophi c

and/or eutrophic conditions . TabeZZaria fenestrata is listed by Patrick an d

Reimer (1966) as existing in mesotrophic to eutrophic conditions and wa s

reported to appear in abundance preceding massive growth of OsciZZatoria

rubescens (Nipkow, 1927) . CgcZoteZZa comta, although not at all abundan t

in Odell Lake sediments, is probably a true oligotrophic species (Stockne r

and Benson, 1967 ; and Rawson, 1956) . More abundant was Melosira granulata

which has been classified as an index of oligotrophic waters (Rawson, 1956 )

to eutrophic waters'(Lowe, 1974) but probably grows best in mesotrophi c

to eutrophic conditions . Melosira itaZica, another abundant species i n

Odell Lake sediments, is more representative of oligotrophic (Stockne r
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Table 7 . Species of diatoms recorded for the . surface (1cm) sediments and
the distribution and abundance of genera in an Odell Lake core .

Fragi Zari aZe s

AsterioneZZa formosa (0-11 .2,89) a

Diatoma sp. [1] b (0-0 .6,4)

FragiZaria construens* (0 .7-39 .7,100)
F. crotonensis var . crotonensis
F. brevistriata var . brevistrtata*
F. pinnata var . pinnata*
F. vaucherta var . vautheria *

Synedra cyclopum (0-0 .7,60)
var. rob us tum*

S. de Zi catis sima*
S. rumpens var . rumpens*

TctbeZZaria fenestrara (0-5 .6,38)

Eupodis caZes

CycZoteZZa comta* 0-0 .7,22)

Melosira granuZata'(5 .2-74,100 )
M. granuZata var . angustissima*
M, itaZica

Stephanodiscus astrae a* (11 .4-52 .4,100)
S. astraea var . intermedia*

var . m,nutuZa*
S. niagarae

AchnanthaZes

Achnanthes a vigua* (0-2 .8, 89 )
var. [1 ]

A . lanceolata var . Zanceolata*
var . omissa*

Achnanthes sp. [ 1 i

Cocconeis piacentuZa (0 .6-4 .5,100 )
var . pZacentula*
var . eugZypta*

C. rugosa var . rugosa*

Rhoicosphenia curvata (0-0 .2,2)

Navi cuZaZes

Amphora ovaZis* (0-1 .1,11 )

CymiieZZa cistuZa* (0-1 .7,84 )
C. turgida *

DipZoneis sp :'' (0-0 .4,10 )

Gonphonema Zongiceps* (0-1 .4,56)

Navicula pseudocutiformis* (0-4 .1,96 )
N. radiosa *
NavicuZa spp. [3]

Baci ZZariaZes

Baci ZZaria sp.* [1] (0-0 .6,2)

Epithemia tur'gida* (0-0 .9,40 )

Hantzschia sp . * [1] (0-0 .4,2 )

Nitzschia microcephaZa* (0-4 .7,91 )
Nitzschia spp . [2 ]

Surire ZZaZes

SurireZZa sp. [1] (0-0 .2,2)

a. (range in relative abundance of the genera-% for all strata, % occurrenc e
of the genus in all strata )

b. [number of species or varie -ties which could not be identified ]

* Not previously recorded from this lake
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and Benson, 1967) and oligosaprobic (Lowe, 1974) waters . A number of forms

of the genus Stephanodiscus were found . The predominant type thrughout th e

core was S. astraea variation minutula. Only few S. astraea, S. astraea variation

intermedia, and S. niagarae were found . S. astraea variation minutula, and

A. niagarae are common in oligotrophic waters (Stocker and Benson, 1967 ; and

Rawson, 1956) . The same dichotomy in trophic preference exists when consider-

ing periphytic forms .

Coexistence of diatoms with different trophic preferences in the sediment s

of the Odell Lake substantiates the use of the A/C ratio proposed by

Stockner and Benson (1967) . The A/C ratios were recorded for differen t

strata of a core from Odell Lake (Figure 8) . Although this index sacrifice s

information by grouping diatoms, the ratio has been shown to be closel y

correlated to trophic changes in lakes . The index for Odell Lake sediment s

suggests that the lake has increased in productivity, peaked in trophi c

status, and recovered to an intermediate level . According to the scale

assigned to this index, Odell Lake has only barely reached mesotrophi c

status CA/C=1) .

Information concerning the changes in the diatom community were provide d

by analyses of the relative abundance of genera (Figure 8) . The planktoni c

fossil diatoms were dominated by three genera, Melosira, Fragilaria, and

Stephanodiscus . Profiles of periphytic genera show these diatoms ar e

evenly distributed throughout the core and are not involved in any majo r

fluctuations .

Concurrent with shifts in genera were changes in species dominanc e

(Table 8) . Melosira granulata, Stephanodiscus astraea, and Melosira italica

were almost equally abundant in strata below 12cm . Above this layer, there

was a substantial increase in abundance of Melosira granulata, a mesotrophi c
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Figure 8 . A/C (Araphidineae/Centrales) ratio of Stockne r
and Benson (1967) and relative abundance of some
important genera in a sediment core taken at a
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Table 8 . The three dominant species of diatoms, listed in order o f
abundance, in different strata of an Odell Lake sediment core .

Depth from sediment
surface (cm) 1 2

Q .5
Me Zosira Me Zosira

1•

itaZica

Stephanodis cus

granuZata

Me Zosira

3 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

astraea
Stephanodis cus

.itaZica
Me Zosira

4

as traea

Stephanodis cus

itaZica

FragiZari a
astraea era toners is

4 .5 Fragi Zaria Stephanodis cus

:•,,t: ~ ." ::

	

.

7i'if'i"►-r :'i.r	

crotonensis

Stephanodis cus . e
as traea

Me Zosira

as trae a

Fragi Zari a
crotongnsi s

Stephanodis cus

5

10

	

,, . .

granulata

Me Zosira

as trae a

Me Zosira

12

granulata

Stephanodis cus

itaZica

Me Zosira
,	 astraea granuZata

15

	

" :''""	
Stephanodis cus Me Zosira

20

as trae a

Stephanodis cus

. granuZata

Me Zosira	 astraea . granuZata

25

	

. . . . Me Zosira Stephanodis cus

30 *4*- . .

	

.

• granuZata

Stephanodis cus

as traea

Me Zosira

35

	

.~ :	

astraea

Me Zosira

granuZata-

	

,

Stephanodis cus

40

	

:.•~ r

	

o . . . .

granuZata

Me Zosira

as traea

Stephanodis cus

50

granuZata

Me Zosira

as traea

Stephanodis cus
granuZata astraea

3

Stephanodis cus
as traea

Me Zosira
granuZata

Fragilaria
crotonensi s

Asterione1la
Formos a

A s terione ZZa
formos a

As terione Z Za
Formos a

Me Zosira
italica

Stephanodis cus
as traea

Me Zosira
i tali ca

Me Zosira r
itatica

Me Zosira
itaZica

Me Zosira
i tali ca'

Me Zosira
i tali ca

Me Zosira
itaZica

Me Zosira
itaZica

Me Zos ira
itaZica
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to eutrophic species . Accompanying this increase was a decrease in

abundance of Stephanodiscus astraea, primarily the oligotrophic variatio n

minutia, and McZosira itaZiea, another oligotrophic species . The relative

abundance of McZosira decreased with concurrent increases in the relativ e

abundance of FragiZaria and the larger form of Stephanodiscus . FragiZaria

crotonsis, which was not abundant below the 10cm stratum, is a mesotrophi c

to eutrophic species which probably responded to enrichment of Odell Lake .

Also responding were AsterioneZZa formosa and TabeZZaria fenestrata . The

drop in nutrient status of this lake is indicated above 4 .5cm. The rapid

decline in FragiZaria crotonensis and AsterioneZZa formosa and return t o

dominance of McZosira itaZiea and Stephanodiscus astraea variation minutuZa

above the 4 .5cm stratum suggests a drop in the trophic status of the lake .

Information concerning the physical, chemical, and biological character -

istics of the sediment cores becomes even more meaningful when related t o

human activities in the watershed and records of lake productivity . The

first cabins were built at the lake in the late 1920's, and by 1937, th e

majority of the cabins had been built . In 1925, Southern Pacific Railroa d

laid tracks along the southwest side of the lake . By 1937, Trapper Creek

Campground had been constructed (U.S .N .F .S ., 1976) . An all weather road ,

which connected the lake with the Willamette Valley (Newcomb, 1941), wa s

completed by 1940 . In 1940, the pH of Odell Lake was circumneutral, th e

oxygen profile was orthograde, and bottom fauna were not abundant (Newcomb ,

1941) . Newcomb (1941) rated the lake as oligotrophic .

Use of the lake increased after World War II and the lake became very

popular in the early to middle 1950's (Atkinson, personal communication ,

1976) . By that time, Sunset Campground had been constructed (U .S .N .F .S ., 1976) .

The campgrounds, two resorts, and sixty-seven cabins around the lake had onl y
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pit toilets and septic tanks with drainfields . Although all toilet facili-

ties were at least thirty meters from the shoreline, substantial quantitie s

of nutrients undoubtedly leached through the highly permeable soil into th e

lake .

Sediment characteristics below the 20cm stratum indicate a period o f

trophic stability . Increased phosphorus content of strata between 15c m

and 10cm (Figure 7) may have resulted from increased soil erosion associate d

with construction of the railroad and highway . Calculations of the age of

the 10cm stratum indicated the eutrophic diatoms increased in abundanc e

(Table 8 and Figure 8) in the middle 1950's .

In the 1960's visitor use increased (Atkinson, personal communication ,

1976) and the number of toilets per campground was increased (U .S .N .F .S . ,

.1976) . Consequently, the amount of nutrients reaching the lake presumabl y

increased . A program to valult all of the campground pit toilets wa s

initiated in 1965 and all vaults were pumped after 1969 (U .S .N .F .S ., 1976) .

In the 1960's, algal blooms were observed for the first time (Larson, 1970a) .

"Heavy" blooms were observed in 1967 (Atkinson, personal communication ,

1976) and 1968 (McHugh, 1972) . The 1968 bloom consisted almost entirely o f

Anabaena spiroides (McHugh, 1972) . Algal production was probably greates t

during the summers of 1967 and 1968 .

Corresponding to these apparent changes in productivity were change s

in the characteristics of the sediments . Percentages of dry weight

decreased possibly because detritus from algal blooms was unconsolidated .

Percentage organic matter and SCDP may have increased because detritivore s

and bacteria were able to only partially degrade these materials . Diatom

changes showed that the algal community responded to the shifts in nutrien t
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input (Figure 8 and Table 8) . All indices, except total phosphorus and

total organic nitrogen, showed maxima near the 4 .5cm stratum, a layer

dated around 1967 . Increases in concentrations of sediment characteristics

in the top two centimeters probably can be attributed to incomplet e

diagenesis (Shapiro et al, 1971) .

Lake productivity appears to have declined since 1968, presumabl y

because of the vaulting of toilets and the consequent reduction in th e

availability of nutrients . Transparency of the lake water has increase d

progressively and zooplankton abundance has declined steadily in recen t

years (Lewis, 1974) . The recent reduction in the trophic status of the lak e

was mirrored in the characteristics of the sediments . There have been

increases in percentage dry weight and decreases in percentage organi c

matter, SCDP, and the A/C ratio . Furthermore, species of oligotrophi c

diatoms have increased in abundance in the surface sediments (Table 8) .

Diamond Lake

Percentage dry weight, percentage organic matter, SCDP, total phosphorus ,

total organic nitrogen and diatom assemblages were recorded for the cor e

taken from the deep portion (15m) of the lake . The sediment was light

brown .

Percentage dry weight declined between 30cm and 22cm (Figure 9) . The

dry matter per unit volume at the 22cm stratum was only two-thirds of tha t

found at the 30cm stratum . The decrease in percentage dry weight coincided

with an increase in organic matter . This may reflect a reduction i n

sediment consolidation associated with an increased sedimentation rate an d

decreased compaction of frustules and detritus . Direct evidence fo r

assigning dates to particular sediment layers was not available . Volcani c

ash, forest fire ash, and cryptic laminations were not found in the sediment .
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Concurrent to the increase in percentage organic matter was a n

increase in SCDP, total organic nitrogen and total phosphorus (Figure 9) .

Below the 30cm level, values of these characteristics remained relativel y

constant . Above 30cm, the percentage of organic matter increased t o

almost 25% near the sediment surface . Between the 30cm and 20cm strata ,

both SCDP measures increased to relatively stable levels . Total nitroge n

values also increased above 30cm . Values of total phosphorus showed a

slight increase above 30cm .

Information on the trophic requirements of the kinds of diatoms foun d

in the surface sediments (Table 9) of Diamond Lake indicate that this lak e

was mesotrophic or eutrophic . FragiZaria was more abundant than othe r

genera in the sediment core . The species F. crotonensis, F . construens,

and F. pinnata are commonly found in mesotrophic to eutrophic water s

(Lowe, 1974 ; Patrick and Reimer, 1966 ; and Stockner and Benson, 1967) .

Fragilaria capucina was listed by Palmer (1969) as being tolerant of pollu -

tion. Fragilaria construens variation venter was reported by Lowe (1974 )

to prefer mesotrophic to oligotrophic waters . Other planktonic diatom

forms, AsterioneZZa formosa, Synedra ulna variation ulna, and Melosira granulata

and variation angustissima, are also listed as preferring or toleran t

of mesotrophic and/or eutrophic waters (Lowe, 1974 ; Patrick and Reimer, 1966 ;

Palmer, 1969 ; and Stockner and Benson, 1967) . Only Stephanodiscus astrea

variation minituZa and S. niagarae can be considered truly oligotrophi c

plankton (Rawson, 1956 ; and Stockner and Benson, 1967) . The attached form s

were dominated by the genus Nitzschia, commonly considered to prefe r

eutrophic waters (Lowe, 1974) and to be pollution tolerant (Palmer, 1969) .

Profiles of the A/C ratio and the abundance of diatom genera (Figure 10 )

indicate that the lake has remained at an advanced trophic state throughou t
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Table 9 . Species of diatoms recorded for the surface (1cm) sediments an d
the distribution and abundance of genera in a Diamond Lake core .

Fragi Zcrrl ales
AsterzoneZla formosa (0-3 .8,73) a

Diatoma sp. [1]b (0-0 .2,2)

FragiZaria brevistriata (57-86 .9,100 )
var . capitata*

F. capucina var . mesoZepta
F. construens var . construens

var . venter*
F. crotonensis var . oregona
F. Zep toe tauron var . dubi a*
F. pinnata var . ZancettuZa
Meridion sp. [1] (0-0 .2,2)

Opephora martyi (0-1 .4,25 )
var . martyi

Synedra cyclopum (0-1 .1,35 )
robus tun*

S. mazamaensis var . mazcvnaensis
S. parasitica var . subconstricta*
S. ulna var . ulna

var . danica

Eupodiscales
McZceira granulata (0-4 .6,67 )
M. granuZata var . angustissima

Stephanodiscus astraea (0 .9-23 .1,100 )
S. astraea var . intermedia*

var . minutula*
S. niagarae

AchnanthaZes

Adinanthes exigua (0-3 .9,84 )
var . [1 ]

A . Zanceolata var. lanceolata

Cocconeis placentuZa (0-1 .9,85)
var . euglypta

C . rugos a
Rhoicosphenia curvata (0-1 .5,20 )

Nc iculaZes
Amphora ovalis (0-0 .4,16)

CymbeZZa cuspidata (0-1 .5,71)
C. turgida

DipZoneis sp . [1] (0-0 .2,6)

Gomphonema rhombicum (0-0 .6,27 )

NavicuZa aurora (1 .1-10,100)
N. cuspidata var . cuspidata*
N. pupula var . rectangularis *
N, radiosa
Navicula spp . [2 ]

Neidium iridis* (0-0 .2,6)
Pinnuiaria braunii* (0-1 .5,75)
PinnuZaria sp . [1 ]

Stauroneis anceps (0-0 .2,2)
var . grad lis *

Baci Z Zari ales
Epithemia zebra (0-0 .9,22)

var . porceZZus *

Nitzschia amphibia (1 .6-13 .5,100 )
N. frustuium
N. ZancettuZa
Nitzethia sp . [2 ]

SurireZZaZes
CymatopZeura sp . [1] (0-0 .2,4)

a . (range in relative abundance of the genera-% for all strata ,
% occurrence of the genus in all strata )

b. [number of species or varieties which could not be identified ]

* Not previously recorded from this lak e
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its recent history . FragiZaria was dominant in all strata of the cor e

and accounted, in part, for the change in the'A/C ratio between the 25c m

and 21cm strata . The abundance of FragiZaria was greatest near the 18c m

stratum and decreased slightly above 4cm . The abundance of Stephanodiscus

generally fluctuated at moderate levels in strata below 25cm . Its abundance

decreased above this stratum . The abundance of NavicuZa and Nitzschia

decreased somewhat above the 25cm stratum .

Changes in the order of abundance of the three dominant species of .

diatoms (Table 10) helped to document changes that occurred in the trophi c

conditions of the lake . The eutrophic diatom FragiZaria crotonensis was

never found below the 37cm stratum and was ranked as a dominant specie s

above the 25cm stratum . Another eutrophic species, FragiZaria construens ,

was ranked 'as a dominant species in many strata . The oligotrophic diatom

Stephanodiscus astraea, mostly the variation .minutuZa, was not recorded a s

a dominant species above the 25cm stratum . -

Changes in characteristics of the Diamond Lake sediment strata becom e

more meaningful when they are correlated with records of human acitvitie s

in the watershed . Stable values of percentage dry weight, percentag e

organic matter, and SCDP for strata below the 30cm stratum suggest th e

lake has been in trophic equilibrium . Because of the lack of any othe r

evidence to date layers of the core, it shall be assumed that human activi -

ties in the watershed were the direct cause of the-initial changes, nea r

30cm, in physical, chemical, and biological profiles . Use of the 30cm

stratum as a marker for the first dat e ''(around 1930) of significant human

activity in the watershed permitted calculation of the sedimentation rate .

Adjustment of the rate on the basis of changes in dry weight resulted i n

a value of 4 .3mm per year. Pennington (1973) reported sedimentation rates

greater than 5mm per year in a eutrophic English lake .
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Table 10 . The three dominant species of diatoms, listed in order o f
abundance,__in different strata of a Diamond Lake sediment core .

Depth from sedimen t
surface (cm)
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The first major human activity in the watershed of Diamond Lak e

was probably initiated in the late 1920's and early 1930's when a resor t

and private cabins were built (Martin, personal communication, 1976) .

Public use of the lake steadily increased to many hundreds of thousand s

of visitor. days by the middle 1950's (Martin, personal communication, 1976) .

By this time most of the 102 summer homes and cabins in the watershed ha d

been built . Since then, visitor use has remained comparably high (Sanvill e

and Powers, 1971) . In 1966, a project was undertaken to construct a

sewage interceptor system and treatment facility (Sanville and Powers ,

1971) . Until this time and for some time thereafter, pit toilets an d

septic tanks with'drainfields were common (Bauer, personal communication ,

1976) . The treatment facility, which is not located in the watershed, an d

the sewage collector system were partially functional by 1971 (Sanville an d

Power-s , , 1971) and completed in 1975 (Powers, personal communication, 1976) .

This new facility was not designed to serve the complex of summer homes an d

personal residences on the western shore of the lake . There, unimproved

. septic systus still exist (Martin, personal communication, 1976 ; and '

McHugh, 1972) .

Evidence for an increase in the productivity of Diamond Lake was a

decrease in the percentage dry weight and increases in SCDP and total organi c

matter. Thre- increase in abundance of diatoms indicating eutrophic condi-

tions and in the A/C ratio also provide evidence of change . Sedimentation

rate presumably increased as a result of increased production . This is

reflected in the larger percentage change of SCDP per gram dry weight as . .

compared to the percentage change of SCDP per gram organic matter. Autochthonu s

material comprised a greater proportion of the sediment and, in effect ,
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diluted-the allochthonus material . Although it may be speculated tha t

detritivores and bacteria may not have been capable of reducing the SCD P

per gram organic matter to levels observed in deeper strata of the core ,

a larger percentage change was measured for SCDP per gram dry weight than

per gram organic matter . Decreases in the abundance of the littoral gener a

Nitzschia and Navicula, add evidence for an increase in the sedimentation rate .

During the period before the sewage facility was completed, larg e

amounts of nutrients were presumably leached from toilet facilities throug h

extremely porous soils into the lake . High phosphorus concentrations in

the oxygen-depleted hypolimnion (Sanville and Powers, 1971) probably als o

insured high limnetic production after each overturn . Release of phosphorus

from the sediment would account for the high hypolimnetic phosphorus concen -

tration reported by Sanville and Powers (1971) and would . explain the relativel y

minor increase in the concentration of phosphorus in the strata above 30cm .

Considering the rapid response to cultural enrichment and the rapi d

rate of "volume replacement" (Table 3), the productivity of the lake migh t

have been expected to decline even before completion of the sewage inter -

ceptor system . However, dramatic decreases probably will not occur .

Considerable cultural enrichment still exists .Flocks ' of sheep are graze d

in the watershed (Martin, personal communication, 1976) . .It has been

estimated that as much as 900 kilograms of'soft cheese (fish bait) i s

thrown into Diamond Lake in less that a week during fishing season (McHugh ,

1972) . . Also, unimprove d . toilet facilities still exist in .many residences .

Eventually, lake productivity will presumably decrease as a result of th e

sewage treatment and a new intermediate trophic status may be reached .

The decrease noted in the A/C ratio in surface sediments (Figure 10) ma y

indicate the beginning of this trend . .
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Devils Lake

Four cores were taken from the sediments of Devils Lake at depth s

of 6m, 5m, 3 .5m, and 3m. Sample locations are given in Figure 4 . Al l

sediment in the cores was dark brown and left rust colored stains on th e

plastic coring tubes . All of the cores were X-ray photographed and thei r

strata analyzed for percentage dry weight and percentage organic matter .

The strata of the 6m and 5m cores were analyzed for SCDP . Total phosphorus

and total organic nitrogen were measured in the strata of the 6m core .

Sediments from the 6m core were prepared .nd mounted on'microscope slide s

for analysis of diatom assemblages . All'data presented are based upon th e

6m core (Figure 11) . Variations between cores for appropriate profile s

will be discussed .

There were only small variations between most cores in percentag e

organic matter and percentage dry weight . Percentage dry weight in

all the cores was approximately 15% . There wasa decrease in percentage

dry weight near the sediment surface (Figure 11) . Profiles of percentage

organic matter were vertical (Figure 11) and ranged from 22% to 25% in thre e

cores . Percentage organic matter in the 3 .5m core was constant at 10% .

This large difference cannot be explained satisfactorily .

Specific strata in these cores could not be dated . Visual inspection

revealed no obvious layers of foreign material . .X-ray photographs showed

no cryptic laminations .

	

,

Profiles of SCDP per gram dry weight and per gram organic matte r

varied little . Only near the sediment surface did values of SCDP

increase significantly (Figure 11) . SCDP profiles from the 5m core wer e

vertical, showed no perturbations, and closely matched the values of th e

profiles in Figure 11 .
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Profiles of total phosphorus and total organic nitrogen showed dif-

ferences not apparent in profiles of other characteristics . Total

phosphorus increased in strata between 35cm and 30cm . Total organic

nitrogen increased above 30cm . These increases may have resulted from th e

presence of refractory materials in the sediments .

Only a few diatoms were found in the 6m core . The surface (1cm)

sediments contained the greatest number of whole and fragmented diato m

frustules (197 were found on the prepared slides) . Most of these frustules

were Stephanodiscus dubius, a eutrophic species (Lowe, 1974) . Only frag-

ments of frustules of Melosira granulata, Cocconeis, FragiZaria, Navieula,

Raphoneis, AsterioneZZs, and Opephora frustules were found in subsurfac e

portions of the core . Melosira granulata, Melosira varians, and Surirella

guatemalensis were found in the water column by McHugh (1972) .

The combination of mixing, continuous oxidizing conditions, and rapi d

diagenesis may account for the extremely vertical organic matter profil e

and the low SCDP values in the sediments . Wind induced currents and th e

presence of large numbers of freshwater bivalves and other benthic organism s

probably contribute to the mixing of the sediment . Although the organi c

matter in the sediment could have been derived from submerged vegetation ,

the SCDP profiles do not support this contention .

Profiles of total phosphorus and total organic nitrogen provide th e

only evidence that the watershed has been disturbed . Concentrations of

these materials generally increased above the 35 cm stratum . Yet is is

impossible to interpret whether these changes were responses to the firs t

settlement of the watershed, personal residences being built on th e

shoreline, a golf course being built in the watershed, livestock grazin g
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in the watershed, or release of poorly treated sewage directly into th e

lake . No change in these sediment characteristics was found t o

correspond to the date when this sewage disposal practice was stopped, 1970 .

The watershed of bevils Lake has undergone many changes, ye t

surprisingly little can be interpreted from the profiles of sedimen t

characteristics . This may be a result of lake features such as high rat e

of volume replacement (0 .37 year), extensive benthos, large community o f

bacteria (McHugh, 1972), continuous mixing, and large stands of submergen t

vegetation . All of these factors may significantly influence the sedimen t

stratigraphy . Although the lake is now eutrophic (Kavanagh, 1973 ; and

McHugh, 1972), total phosphorus and total organic nitrogen profiles indicat e

that the lake may have received a smaller nutrient load in the past .

Discussion

	

-

Study of sediment profiles can reueai the magnitude and the rate o f

changes in the trophic status of lakes . By correlating profiles of

sediment characteristics with historic information on lakes and thei r

watersheds, direct comparisons of sediment characteristics between lake s

can be made . Also, judgments can be made concerning the value of each

characteristic .

The organic content of the sediments of the lakes in this study

did not appear to be as closely related to the trophic conditions of th e

lakes as did the sedimentation rate of organic matter . Sedimentation

rates of organic matter for Waldo Lake, Odell Lake, and Diamond Lake wer e

estimated to be 1 .5 gm/m2 /year, 48 gm/m2/year, and 108 gm/ m2 /year, respectively .

These rates characterize well the differences between the ultra-oligotrophic ,

oligotrophic-mesotrophic, and eutrophic lakes . This comparison may be
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tenuous to the extent that the origins of the organic matter are unknown .

Mackereth (1965) regarded lake sediments as the accumulated debris derive d

from the soil drainage system with minor additions from the lake biota ,

whereas Frey (1974) stated that organic matter found in the sediment s

can originate within or from outside lakes .

Most organic matter in the sediments of lakes in this study may hav e

originated autochthonously . This is supported by similarities in profile s

of organic matter, SCDP, and diatom assemblages for the mountain lakes .

Poor soils in the watersheds of the mountain lakes also suggest auto -

chthonous origin of the organic matter . The origin of the organic content

of Devils Lake sediments cannot be deduced . However, contributions of macro -

phytes to the organic content of the sediments may have been significant .

Analysis of concentrations of organic matter in sediments of th e

lakes of different trophic status is revealing . Organic content per gram

dry weight of sediment is by far the highest in the ultra-oligotrophi c

Waldo Lake . This lake is very deep and its waters have a high oxygen con - ,

tent so any labile organic matter produced in the lake presumably woul d

be oxidized to insignificant amounts . High concentrations of organic matte r

may be related to the very low water temperature in that bacterial activit y

is directly correlated to temperature (Hargrave, 1969) . In addition, the

numbers of bacteria in the water column are very small . Therefore ,

degradation of autochthonous material could be incomplete . Also, the

volume replacement time of Waldo Lake is less than that of the other lake s

in this study . Because of this, the loading rate of allochthonous minera l

matter may have been reduced resulting in an increased concentratio n

of organic matter .

Odell Lake is deep, well oxygenated and slightly warmer than Wald o

Lake . It is much more productive than Waldo Lake and probably supports a
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larger bacterial population . Odell Lake sediments have been degraded to a

much lower concentration of organic matter than those in Waldo Lake . Also ,

the volume replacement time for Odell Lake is almost four times greate r

than for Waldo Lake resulting in a greater loading rate of silt .

The organic content of Diamond Lake sediments is only slightly greate r

than that of Odell Lake in the sediment strata predating human activitie s

(presumably 50cm to 30cm) . Diamond Lake has a larger watershed and faste r

volume replacement time than Odell Lake presumably resulting in a greate r

loading rate of silt . The sediments of the more productive Diamond Lak e

contain slightly more organic matter than do the sediments of Odell Lak e

presumably because there is a greater dilution of the silt load wit h

organic materials .

Odell Lake and Diamond Lake responded differently to human activitie s

and increased nutrient loading . Although Odell Lake showed increases i n

productivity, the concentration of organic matter in the sediments

remained at low levels . This may have resulted from the oxidation of thi s

material in the deep oxygen rich lake . Productivity of the shallow Diamon d

Lake also increased but because of a decreased supply of oxygen, organi c

materials were not fully degraded and accumulated in the sediments .

Percentage dry weight of the sediments, another qualitative indicator ,

changed with changes in productivity . Percentage dry weight decreased with

increased productivity in both Odell Lake and Diamond Lake . Pennington

(1943) made the same observation for the deep water sediment of the nort h

basin of Lake Windermere . She noted that a decrease in percentage dry

weight corresponded to an increase in the abundance of Asterionella, an

event correlated to human activities in the watershed .

Concentrations of SCDP showed a varying ability to indicate trophi c
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changes in the lakes studied . In holomictic Devils Lake, changes i n

concentrations of SCDP could not be correlated to changes in any other sedi -

ment characteristics, whereas changes in concentrations of SCDP i n

Odell Lake and in Diamond Lake reflected those of other sedimen t

characteristics . High concentrations of SCDP in Waldo Lake were related

to the occurrence of moss in the sediments .

Changes in profiles of total phosphorus and total organic nitrogen ,

under some circumstances, may be related to watershed disturbances

and lake productivity . An increase in total phosphorus concentration in

the sediments of Odell was probably a result of the construction of a

railroad and highway . Concentrations of total organic nitrogen in the

sediments of Diamond Lake increased as the productivty of the lake apparentl y

increased . Increases in concentrations of total phosphorus and tota l

organic nitrogen in the sediments of Devils Lake could not be related t o

specific watershed disturbances or trophic changes of the lake . Certainly

the decline in total phosphorus per gram dry weight in the Waldo Lake

core profile appeared to represent a drop in watershed fertility .

Diatom indicator species and the A/C ratio may be the most sensitive t o

trophic changes of all parameters measured in this study . Shifts in

species dominance and abundance of genera gave clear indications o f

trophic changes in Odell Lake and Diamond Lake . Waldo Lake fossi l

diatoms showed this water body to have a stable oligotrophic history .

Diatom records are not always found . Very few diatoms were found i n

Devils Lake sediments . Possibly the absence of diatoms is as informativ e

as their presence, but further study of such situations is necessary .
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Trophic equilibrium (Hutchinson, 1973), as indicated in the sediments, i s

determined by the nutrient supply characteristic of the watershed, physica l

factors which affect production, and production itself . Furthermore, the

equilibrium indicated in the sediments incorporates loading of resistan t

mineral matter and diagenic efficiency . Changes in any of these equilibrium

conditions may be indicated in lake sediments . Yet these changes may b e

recorded at different rates . In Odell Lake, shifts in the composition o f

the sensitive diatom community occurred before changes in organic matter .

In shallow Diamond Lake, increased concentrations of organic matter occurre d

in the sediments even before the composition of the sensitive diato m

community changed . For lakes with watersheds of similar edaphic character-

istics, it may be surmised that the capacity of the lakes to process organic matte r

is indicative of their trophic stability . When consideration is given profile s

of sediment characteristics, a meaningful succession of events can b e

described . Powerful explanation can be found when paleolimnological dat a

are combined with certain limnological data and historical records o f

watershed disturbances . With all this information for a particular lake

system, it is not only possible to determine the trophic history of a

lake, but it may be possible to estimate future trends in productivity .
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